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Your Christmas Tree will/ook better if you hang some

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes on it

Gamble &Senter
P. S. 5 per cent discount for cash on all 'Xmas presents bought at regular
price, excepting Styleplus $17 clothes, Florsheim .shoe~ and Overall garments.

G. & S.

SAME thing's true of your own body; just put one of
.. these fine suits on it; or a good overcoat, you'll get
highqualitY'materials and tailoring; you'll be stylishly
dressed; you'll be economical. Take a, look at our lines
of 'Xmas gifts,

THE.WAYNE.HERALI>.ifiiuRSDAY, DEC. 10,.1914.

BEAMAN'SCandy
WILL GET ATIS THE KIND YOU

Quality
~Jak~llg- the:ir repo.rts all thl" 1<l5t day.! Hug-h<.'s who .teac~1 :It \Yab:fidd. \ Thiirsday c\·<.'ning- with :'k~, Dar~.
It will bl' IInposslhle 'for <'In)·olll'' t0I.!PC'llt SIHHby III \\ a)·n~. Iland'" sister. :'hs. I. \\0'. Alter, in
know ho\\· many \ote~ any conll"st·, }'li.~s .:\IKer rClurnl"d :o.Iondavi \Vavne..'- Thc," were returning- to
a~t hhas to h~r credit ~r'hol\'. manyltvtnin.lo:" frorn Simlx Gity, whc-re Sh~lll1t'i·r homc in'Coleridge. f"ron{'Har
;::~c" e rcqUin'd to wm thc:grand 51.lcnt a "week with friends. _ 'iL:lll. 10.. whcre·.they spcnt a few

All who ha\"C promised to 'helll ..:'Iiss l:nlla"Ch~islensen o.f SiOUx.1 days,

~~:/~u~~~ri~}~~o\~:tat:t\~'~'ir~~~~~ ~1:~~~,~~~;:e:~.i:I~\~~;:·;T;~'.\~2~~r'lcll Rn·. and :'lrs. A. S. Buell and SOil

should lose no' time in nl<lking their .\liss Edna T uttll" who had beenl Robcrt went to I,yons ~tonday to
prpnllscs good the contestant you spending a fC\\." lbys with relatives be i'~sel1l :It the annual church re
hav~ promIsed mav be too bUS) tolat :Vatcrbllry, returne<1 :'[onday lIllion. Rcv. Mr. Buell was olle of
g-et around to see \ou at the last (,\Cl1l1lg. [the speakers he h:ninO" been at one

_ but If \011 \\111 hrt1Jg or send \ouri :'Irs S C Fox. at Randolph who time a l,astor 01 th"'e },fethodlst

:~:S~~~:~;m~:tt~;diHs:~I~ha~ff~~eelhad,been \lslhng "'Ir and Mrs R church at L\ons

proper coutestant g(.tS the credIt If II S~l!es ltl \\ a\ lie. \\ellt to SIOUX: PIerce Call Mr and Mrs H J I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~
__ \OU sl"nd \our ,,"ubscrlpllOn In belCIt\ IUtsda\ IPI\mcsser of \\a\ne \!Slted herc!'

~ure to State for \\ hom the votes are :'[r and :'Irs L \ :-'Iason of Car last Fnda) \\lth the ftnltl\ of H T Hcnn Retlt\\lsch ::Ild tound thelu HOLST-BRAKERT. FOR SALE
to he cast roll \\ere Tn \Vayne bet\\een trams Ta)lor \\ho b a brother of ~lr~ g-ene;alh in ood COndltlOn Bndgcs

The race hasaupearl"d to bea \eryIMonday. The) wefe on theIr \\a) Phmesser. The) had been called Ire no\\ be7ng hUllt 01 steel and :'Ir john ~OISt of near Altona I have the fe\erand want to move
close 0111." al the \\.'y through and to SIOUX Cit). here b\ thc senous eondllton of ~Ir COllcrel~ and \~hen such substantial and :\JI~S Elllllta Brak~rt 1l\lng to Flonda and \\111 take the first
posslbh a \cr)' t("w SubScflptlon "'Irs C C Hurle) of Randolph. PI\nless("r's tather near Foster who ~Irllctllr~s rl.'pla{"~ 211 Ihe \\Oodl"l1 elg".ht llld(~ ~outh 01 \\ lll",ale \\cre rl.'asonable offer submItted \\itbm

.

··..1·. .. ... . lunes. 1~5S uTjdge louilding will be Unltel.1 in marriage a: the, German thirty days for a five-table pool b.aU.
,;. required. Engineer Erickson (on- Lutheran parsonage III \\ ayne on and bowling aile,,' running and... --". BeamanWants·YourXmasOrder fJ~~tt~~~~(ro\~e:r~~;~m~~~;\~:~: ~~':; ~~r~d~:~~a~,~,~~e:~~~g~' b{~:eh~~~~ makin~ money; ne~.; five-roomr~i-
.. ' . .'- . '. ' . were aole to secure. . IS a daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. J, denee, 160 acres land, southeast

. . ' '. . Word reached \\·ayne Ihe first of ~~~~k;rr~~ ~~~;;~~~o~I~~:at~~;- ;~~r~ee:29;~-l~~k~oa~t~~:e, c~~
-, '''payments' would change the result, \.\'.<isin ~Y.a~.'nt hc!\~een trains T.lIeS~1 was attaCked. \\;ith sCYl"ral sinking gl~ .wC,ek _a.nno\\:lcmg the death of and now, contemplates buying ~ sell sep~ra.te t?r all tog.ethe!~;":F._W.... '_•.

Rcmcmbl'r the dosing date and day. Snc went tv ~ioux City Tucs- spells last week. A)r~ ~a~IZlge~, son of D.r. :~d ~rrs. 'N<I)'nc county farm. Cockerill. O'Xeill. Neb. Nl9t4
- --_.Jlollr, lIe;:';t $atnnla:•. al 8 p, m._ day afternoon. c: II. Brooks and wife arri~ctl ~~\:'l~\'i~ll:~~ ~t::~:~Y ~~: ~~\~\~~: ~ . ' . _._

, . . ,G. A. Lam~erson went to Fre- last Thursda) from Ashlon. Idaho,. had be~'11 sufierin~ ih health· for a
, NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY.. mont Sunday to be with his fa'her.l \\·lterc they movcd a few years, ~lgO, Humber of vears. -~'as at the time of

'1 be :'1011\')" :\~aker ..... Charles Klem J. P .. Lamberson, who is seriously ill a~nJ near \\:he.re th~'y ow~ land. 1hey hi~ de:lIh \:isiting his grandpare1Hs
Th' S,o,,. 0' "mo ,........... "hh pn,nmoo;.. '~""d,hm"~ '0 ,h", :00. J. E. .J "u"". 1o.•.,".! h, hp"d ;0'0I

!.·.i.~.·.~i~~;~~i~~~~J:~~~~1~~~,;I~~;f~~~~;1~t~~~~I~1-
~~. :.,,:.To Have and To !~old ....._.._ ..__... I Mrs, J. C. Kimble who had becn H. Cl1Il~lin.5:'ham had charge. The until February h~ wpuld b~IX~ beenl

:·:,'t::::\ ,_ '. ,l~ )'ears old.-', F'meraT $.eITice~ and

~~-:~\ ~ Pick out )T~ur dishes no~ while BEAMAN has in stock. he. ~~~il;e~\~il~~~:v':la~~e~~:~~;""s~~~
the.stock- lS.good.. Ifyou want .' .-". -.' . ..-~ - will get it for YOUo pathy_of Waync friends.

something different than COME EARLY.
Sick Headache.

- - - !\Iary JOhnston\\ISltmg at the P S_ Valentme homel next saTe December 19. promises Sick headache IS nearl} .alwa}s
Martha and Cupid In \Va\ne~ returned Sunday c\entng to he a good one caused b)' disorders of the ~tomach

omm~~ Sense ,~I~I~e ~r ~Pt~~nlt to her home Itt Norfolk. Re\'. S. X. Cross 01 Woodbme, 10. ~~~:C~ft~:c~, ~:d:~:e P:~fd~::;=
oroth) Dale'::; Prom~sse ).L Pen~o:: 11 A. box. SOCIal \\111 lie held Decem- preached III the Presb)tenan church pea; Mrs _ Tohn B1Shop of Rose-

"lth Dame! Boone I tI: 18 at the schoolhon~e III d,stnctlsunda\ mornmg and e\,emng, and'\111e O. wntes About a \'ear ago,
_ _ __6. E ToulmsoTt- 26 ...SiX T~"les S(tlItn ot \\ a\!ne ,\11 I" btll;g cOlls1(\er..-d permanCcnth- furl J ~as troubled With mdigestlOn aria -

Q\-Scauts 111 the \Yhlte !I1oun- j-are ll1\lted-'Mane\Vnght Teacher , had sick heauaehe that lasteil for-
t~I11.S:__ . .,.- -:_ ., _. __ .~._E:.a_ton'_. ;\[~~':rertrl Joh.n~~~'\\~~~ !la.dhee.~ ,the paHoJ;ate: \\ het~er_he ,Will _be

~~~r~~~~~~r:i/'s~,~:j i~St!~~~,~~:~h~~~~i:{~~;l~l;:~:~t~~r~:~~,~~;i:;;~~r~;~
~.?Libranall; : fiel~.- '
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Wayne's Leading Clothiers.

Blair & Mulloy

YOUNG MAN!

WE are showing the swellest Kup
penheimer Suits and .Over

coats at $18.00 and $20.00 you ever
saw.
Weare headquarters for Xmas gifts
that arE1 useful: Sweaters, Macki
naws,Bath Robes, Shirts, Ties, Hose,
Bags and Suit Cases.

"h'" '1'"'''''''' \\l'I"'
WIH'H'tll("

:'ntll!l'OlIlt',1 wa~

j.'rr~.:<l \\ fiil,; Ihe, <I\ll"li"11 "f r'-'jJt·,tl~' 

"'" tll{" ""l'it;ll l'lHlif'lll1H"t1t lilw.wa"
':::...h'TT!;lL to. lli~-'I'(}lcts-'al.~thc-1ale
-l';",-1;'Hl. 'I'lle ·votn'" <I{'c-ided··-tha(
111,· l".ll,i!;d .. I'.ulli~hfJtnt law ~houltl.

~: .. n,j By sn (loin~ th('y fjuit('
!.l:n n;y 1",,1-; 11Jl(111 tlH>ln~t'lvt,~ fnll
In 'J'''l1~,hilil~' fur the- t'XI'C"utions the ~

1;:i~~i;<:~~~;:;,~i::~~~~;0~:~y:~~
l:,.~ On Ih,' ~hQllltl~r~ of the puhtic
11'1:.1 ~1,IIHb kick of tIll' law linder
!\\!lidl tilt {'XCC"lIlinl1S at,' (kcnt"!,
1'rht""T"<' ;~ 110 ~pl>cial hllrdl'n of re__

:1,"P.'--'ll~ib~li:.Y to h.e car.ril'd hy~v Of,.
~l~~n~~~~c~al:'i;~h~h;~~l'::.:::~:~~::~r
nil In the ikath of any, partiCUlar/
rnmin;;tl. ~

_;L:~~':i~~:H~~~~:r~~~~)~~~,tthl:a~::,k~~~
11IT<~,1 it Ottt 50 accurately, bllt he ll:l~1
r:;:;rer\;!~l<J .~~~l:f) ~lw~~.nl~~1l::~~;on\~J~,~1

~J;~~~l u]~:;~~:~~t:~~~~h~\'~;l> t~~eo~a;~1
ct(\~s tht> dark rin'r in a boat pro-
relied by llim.

THE WAYNE HERALD;:.THU~DAY,.DEC.10,1914.

CARHART HARDWARE.

It is better in givin
;;: ~remember the practic I
~~.cgift. the possession- f
~ ·of which will imp in-,'
_..~creasing pleasure and reo
§i membrance long after the

occasion is forgotten,
rather thcin the mere-bau

~. hIe that inspires only an exclamation of momentary ad
tniratibn and is quickly passed to the"realm of forgotten
fancies" becahse of its utter-Worthlessness.C::-

No other line of merchan
dise offers so large an as
sortment of realIy worth-.
while gifts as hardware. Just
now we are showing many
special items of electrical·
goods, chafers, percolators,
toasters, sad irons, etc., as

welI as cutlerY,silveware, casseroles and serving trays.
It is a pleasure to have the privilege of showing these
goods: whether you purchase or not.

~,--, f=::=::=E==::====================~J~ln~-'1~"" ~W~m~"rl:"":h:C~~"~,,~n~"~'~'~""'~"~-C[l~I';:=====~=====E=======~_;~r~I\I;~l~ ~:_t~l~g~1~t1~\~~~:~1I1~v~:a~;:~~~ I )
,.ni!!l.Jt have ]'i't'n .,ared. liAtl h~.' dUll,'1
his .IUlv? -

\\·h<.'r-~' IT.'(' the' rl'~I'''llsii,il1ly for ' .
;1 kg-al ('xrC"lltlon? h iT Of] thl' mall

who llul1~ lhe- If_,IIJ or ].utill's thel

.:~l:::~;.~,Il~\ i~,'.~~r:lll~~ ;\:r~\l':l'l~\'ho ~~~~.
,"f,;"r II'ho a ,~ it

lIl<' S~'I1' _

lhill -filid~l· ,
it on the

Ilhwmwh',;,il, to',al'l' his rlil'lll?
wh,,-,-n;.:(t-,l

II""';",'" :',,,,',"nsi:,,,,·,q"",:ptl.ni'h:

Emancipation.
T.ino:-oln .T('urnal: 1'lIe men com~

I[>ri~ill~ the - sty·lt· committee of the,

---~--~L:;=:::=::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::~jnational cloak. Hlit and ~kirt m;lI\u·,~ _ _ _ __~_. ~ Ifactllr~r< .ls$otiation. have voted to.

~.,..,.•~':..';;.EXTRACTS FROM: THE the sacrifices of the' soldiers Whola state-wide reputation for .its clean l~t_rik{' the .shacklt~ fr~~ t~e' an~~es'
::.:. HERALD EXCHANGES fought in the civil war, is stranded ci\'k atmosphere. It has many heau- ot, mo~e s~ave-.s t ~anf' {~arnf m·. _

,.~_ ~ and pennliess at \Yahoo, according tiful homes, and its business blocks co n eH'r. rea~e .0. b reh~e er ::
\:~ Max Nix Ous. . to infor.mation received in Xo-dolk. a.re most attractive, It has several :ll~eh~:o~~~~ ecree a 0 IS mg: t I"

Wltelher \\~:~k rc;j[ . or whether we an·~ll~~I~i~l~e~I~~:: ~:\~.~s f;:Yi:l;n~~ ~:~~~e~~r~Sh:~la~:c:I~':I~' f~coa~ ~~hp~~: It is now fh'e year~ since
d
Ame~':

The world ~ove5 on the same; own expellses~. r!e said his sole pur- and ~upports a cilauta~qua and win- ~~:\\~\'~~~n ;~e;eed~~ns~~;~edt~~e~

Whether s~~;k toil or whether we h~f;in\;a~e~;t~~o;l~h:;e~ ~~:~~: ~':~ ::rdl~:~a: ~~~~s~;I~:. lSTah;~~~o~~~~ that de~ree :ell upon the civilized _

--:- The world ~oves on the same. money left fr.om his pension... ture show house, is .closely censored, :\;~:I~~'l::\'.\:o'~~'~~~~~'~~;:;~i:~e;~
~" ,Whether we laugh or whether we Johnson sal~ he was a close fne.nd -and th~re ~o:sn t seem to he much alf thl.'~e years women 'who COUldl~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::t

cry, . of Abraham. Lmcoln, and ~e c?r~ed o! a dlSposltlon on, the part of the take a free stride have been as few]"
Whether we stay or- whelher we fly, what he beheved was an 011 pamtlng CIt)· fathers to let m another. The 'b· 1 Th. h . d
Whetherweliveor- .....hetherwedie, o! the emal~cip~tor, with him to majority of.the people. of Wakefield :~:~~r~sls~~:~~ar:s~iS'dO.e} Olo\e JtC II

The. world moves on the same. ~O~;l~;p~~ll~n~C~~t~o:;~ ~Oo~nds~~ ~:::i~a~7~edl:~dex~r;~;~~~;;::e ~~~~~ Thb~ world has pr~sen:ed r~any . aXWiE
Whether we will or whether we ~:Iid it was valued a~ m?re th~n They are : co~mullity of ho?st:rs :~~~ beei~;nS~~~k~tr~h:~eo~a~ t~~

won't $.3,000 and had been m hIS family ~those \\ akefleld people, behevmg f ' d . Ph'l d I h· h hi, .
The .... orlds ~oves on the same,' since the civil war, it appears to be most firmly that it is the best town I;~~~;\e~r::ng ~~~ :~e ~~:ut:no~:

VI·St-t Jones' Basement 1~::I;a:~ditf:i~~nb~~::~~~~'~~--'A'euJ191e:'Nf'-odel- ' .... as the decree -of Alexander II ~.,~ -' "".,.,.

. . . If ;~::~ICI~~:n~:::tl~e~f~'p~~~l~::~~\: $695For Toys. Etc.-It IS a Store 1ft Itse .---For Toys. Etc. Wh,n Kwg Jnhn "gn,d Magna _

Whether we do or whether we don't, \\orth but httle money, The pIcture any\\here, and wllhng to defend Ch~~a ~~:ton:, \'3S ~eas:rafb~ en;
The world mo¥cs on the same. has been left m Norfolk by Johnson theIr faIth Wlth theIr works \Va~e. ~~se one- ~e~h~a:Ofl~~ ':nsPI';.;:g

\Vhethe-r we wed or whether we who had not been heard from untd field IS famous for at least two m· hi - f f d J.T.~ FE
wait. '. it was learned he .was stran.led in dustrie.s that give it a .prominent ~~~b:~l r~:t:~~n a photographer e"I' 'd,..,tu'''~~

·\Vhether we love or whether we \Vahoo~ J?hn,son IS abou~!5 years place In the manufactunng world. was there~o flashli~ht the commit. . I&' ~"'I • ~gt
~ hate, old and whIle m Norfolk VISIted se.- They have a factory over there that f h ..- I k . d ~===============3

Whether (in titne or· whether we're e:al of the civil war veterans of this turns o~t a pliers that is said to he ~~~rtOm:n~f:c~~;:r:' ;s:ci'at~~~ a~nit r
_.•_,_._·_--latc, cIty. the best ma~e. We. understan.d that si ed. its momentous emapcipation Powerful-fast--unusuaHy graceful
-~--:-::j'he_world moves on the same. . the only thl?g that sta~ds. m the d~ee" Great historical· monuments and beautiful in its liJies-roomy,

Will R~ove~" ~vay of t.he grow~ of thlS mdustt)" like great men, are seldom recog- bi d I I . ped
- 'Go as.we will or come as"",'e may, (Norfolk D,uly News.) IS a lack of capital Then, too, . d ·nl f th' d B t comfOrts e'en comp ete y eqwp

Th; world moves on the same; William Barn.h~rdt, a promin.ent Wakefield has a bakery. that turns .:.I~~n t~he O?:di:i~~r ha~l~ :1' th:~~s with Top, Windshield, Speedometer,
Whether at work or whether at play, young fonner hvmg near' Hoskllls .. out a ?roduct second to none, and comes ·to \~rite its verdict on the and anti-skid tires on rear, the 1915

The world ~o~'es on. the same.. who was p~ralyzed ~fter .a fall from 'we believe the. bread to be the best ast we miss our guess' if this un-
::::~--=-"::Whetherthe natlOns'cnpple and kill, a ·.tree whlc.h he .cllmbeu. to .catch we ha\·e ever tound. ~lIn ' liberation of the feet of' forty MaxweD at $695 has more highpriCed.

Whether .rna.n's deeds are for weal cfllckens wht:h were roostmg 10 the . . .. mil1fon women is not recognized as car features than ever putin an auto-
> , or III; branches, WIll r;:cover after a re- . Trn.cmg Responsibility.- the makin of one oi the world's for- mobile before for less than $1,000.
Whir1wm:ti~l~d tempest, or calm and ~:~:::II\~;;t~:;IO;u~d:~e~~~~~ th~~~u:fCI:~eJ:~:U~~ t~~h'~r~~~~~~ ward strid~s. Here ia the eaaieat car to drive in the

The world moves. on the same. Barnhardt's body from the hips down state prison electrician in resigning O-N-L-Y-O-N-E-B"'ES=T. world-here i. the ~teat all around bill
hid been paralyzed and shortly after rather than turn on the current that climbinG' car iD the world. Here is aD auto-

Commercial Clubs. - the operation, the recovery became would send len condemned murdcT- W P 1·----0:- C edit Wh • all d f
,:: ~;'~ .1'~a~<L .T~?:.~ ..§.xhibi.t; _ .Once.~n so..~pid tha~ onlr h~~.Jee~ a~e .~~w_ ~rs. i!1!o' eternity£. . .. syne ed~t ':-D:e.- ere mobil. to be re y prou O.

,~~ I.eave.' your SU.bSCri,Ptio.nBfOr JON..ES'B.()'.·.OK.. STORE"I ".:;.;;:~.:.~:..:y;v....:'.Y:';'i.';'-.h.~..,.'.<.~...fl.'...,...~,.~.:.t:.. Holds the road at 50 miles an hour
M A. G A·Z I N E S .' ~ " ~ .. ~.~_.~ .~~~ne:9~:~~~~~a;il~e.~_e:::~~. With Elecbic Electric Lqbta

.~ .- . .AJ _. -' - --LOWEST-- -PRICES ~.. ~~:~ tsorh:~~e~~;e~~ll:i't~~i~::; .-

_ of Wayne peopl~.:, Here is a case;
while one finds a' town wh~re a affected. Indicati?ns are that he will \Vhat would you have done in his Mrs. \V. M. -Fleetwood, \Vayne,:

commercial clnb bas recover entirely. within afew days, place? . says;",'''I .was. in such_.great miselY:j
lack of interest, or 'When Barnhardt c1imbe~ into. the As'it happens, the electrician woo that I 'could hardly get about.·· I had

t~: same,s~:c;;;.0;. ~~:.t:~; ~~~; ~~st;:~;:::,~~of:,~;I:e~~~~~'e~~l:t I~~u~~.h;: )~::i~~rf~~~o.,~t.,.: ~f.~.n.;.\~~~;.n,;.'.r"..~~.a.sc~: t.~,ed ?s~i:,
idea has proven a feet to the grouti"d.· His .wife who equally competent e....pert has been I had a'feeling of tiredness and l3.n-, ,
of .the £ott. It is heard his cries for}lelp, was unable. secu~ed_- to. take his place: and '.ihe su?r.,allti~i:t:was,out of the ~~~tionj .;

belief that-'never. before to move him, and after covering him executions are to' be held on~tUne. -Ior me 'to .rest'weB.' I. fe1u.he bene--::j'.1

~:~c?;:·~~~~~t~~\~\:a.~~~ ~~~: ~~adn:~~S~:eh: .~~: ~it; ~~d:;i~~~ .:t~te:u~~e ::~::;I~~n\I~:~~:~ {~C:i:d%f:e~~::fft~;()~~'i~:\~:~:~~~i :1
as now,.and they ..are do- bors 'who eventual1y moved him into. available--suppose Hie date .set ~for I co~tilH1e~.,faking th~'lll until ,1 ~a.sl~ E

f~w .)'ea~~~;~~ .througbt possi~le .~~~le~o~~~!It~a~~:~~itnw:;()Q:~~''~~~d:~'~~~~:v:~~:}~a:~:~i'o~ijh:~Jn~'go.o<t~c~lt~.. "~Wiicp~yer"\i:-;! :,·}'f':;:~~=====~lIjt:==~
~- - - - )y;z~rl.-and ,!Ie. W.as- re_m.o~y.e4 -.to~- ~he >t.h~en.i~. Su.PRose._tb-at.:.~s.:.a ..resuIi=9f Jl~.!1'§o

Gener~1 .hosp}tal, -,whtre: the opera... ,one;,-:man'-s-;- failu.r~ .c·.to·. do .'his.. :~bit.r
tit;ul.:~resulted in ..the ~~m-o.\'al. of the. .len crimiita1~ shquld·be.:.turnedloo~.e

W••John,nn,<,,;;n wa';''',,,,n, Ipre~itre·which.is-~ow:t;lieving~im,: '





Ikalltilul sets. muff all( sea.rf, uf silky Japanl'st<
mink. rich datk brown•• re $25.00 a set.

Lllack and brqwn concy .sets. are ricb appear
ing- ~nd fairly good wearing furs, large muff 3nd:->
scarf. per set oLtwo $10.00.

Gray or-bl~~k Russialluear, a good wcaringfur.
p~'r sd $5.00.

Children's fursrd)'ed to exact imitation of tigt'~

and leopard. are something new and ,"ery prett)'.
SL·t $5.00.

Sweaters at Reduced Prices
\Ve bought a salesman's samples of ladies', men's and chiJ.-.

dren's sweaters at a "discount of one-third. an~ you. will find sweater~

priced here io--}'ou um'-third betow the usual pricr.

.'\mong these samples wert
-_an espeCially large lot or-girls aml

misses sizes. and if )'ou plan 01,

giving" ),our girlS sweaters.' ben
)·ou' can hui' them lnun a big a<;
sortment .at a good----=-<:aving..

Your bo): 'would like a jersey
Get him ·one for $1.00 or $1.5C.. _
tha't usually se1J at $1.50 and $2.25. -

Ladies' sweaters in .white" gray
or red that usually sell at p.OC.
are here marked at $2.00.

Theldeal Gift Hosiery are the "Wayne
Knit" Brand .

YOll want the stockings yol'
b>1V~, whatever· the .price, to havt
a fine 'silky appearance. Waynt:;
knit hose, made in' largest hos-..:.
ier" mill in the world are tht

'ilk-est apeearing and be_st wear-.
irig 'stockings t.o be found a.ny-.--where.------·-··--·- -.. --...---------- ...-~--

~j'jF""'''.-- Whether )'011 pay.2S,< f9t: a. fmtc_. ,_
- -- '~CO!tofl "~$HlO' to'-=-$l2.S: ·for ~\

-beautiful silk hose, yoti, wilt ge(~,

- ~ -~ the ·best-to be~had for-the money'~~·ii

The children's hose- have do~~le knees, heds, and.tots, of str6~g~:'~t·"·
:e~t linen. - . --

FOR BABY

FOR BIG BROTHER.

FOR LITTLE BROTHER.

Dres-s s-hirt. '$1.00.
House slippers, $1.00 to $2.(1(),
Initial handkerchiefs, 1Oc:. to 2Sc.
Wann lined dress glov~s'--$1.00't~-

S,L25.
Suspenders. SOc.

Necktie. SOc.
Fine hose. 25c.

_Umbrella, $2.00.

High lace boots, $2.50._
,Gloves' or mittens, 25c: to ,SOc.
Sweater, $1.00 to $1.50_

.Patent button sboes,.$2.50. '
Fane)' waist or shirt, SOc.
Wayne knit linen knee stockings,

.25c.
Handkerchiefs, JOe,
Knit pants and sweater to match,

$2.50.
-- ·Windsor tie. 2Sc.to SOc.

Jersey ,sweater, $1.00,

FOR LITTLE S-ISXER.
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Ladies' prett)' embroidered
handkerchiefs. with daint)'
lacL' ed~es;-'d()ll('- in"1Col~

nr~. arc .__ ._ ..25c and 35c

Ilandkerchiefs, a special
harg-aio _

:'.lell·s j3.pOlldte handker-
chiefs, with larg-e initial in

"ilk. each .......•. ,.•..,
:\It'n':- [lure: litH'n

handkl·rchieis. Nch
Chil,lren'" haIHlkL'rchiefs,

wilh cnlrHl,,1 nursery fig~

....2.for 5c~

ASlore Full of:iHolidayOfferin
The Best Gifts

\\'c h:!\'e in a fille a~~orlment of
felt ;md leather hOI1,(' sliilptf5 for· ._
men. women'and chiltlren,':ir.~Ot~.o~ ~~c~

$2.00 per. pair.

·-'--'-------------------�Prett)· red felt slippers, $1.00.
. Patent leather shoes, $2.00.
Sweater. $1.00 tQ $1.50.
Goods for' dress.
Fur scarf and muff,-$5.oo.

Stockings. 2Sc. . Knit cap, leggins and sweaterto
_~._~.~ ii~i~~~;~o~;.t~~. :;~·yard. --~~K::;;tJ:~t~:~., ;~c~hite,-~$l25-

Handkerchief. 5c to-25c. Pretty 50ft 'sole sboes .and silk
.:.;~ead.ed, p_t1rse,-1?~-..:.:.=-:_ hose~fo--inatcli,:75c.-::.· .. - ...-

Set of- 3, gold pins. for'-back of
~ . FOR THE "-ONLY GIRL;v -" dress;_ -75c. - "

. Silk or knit hood. SOc. .
:Simmons' kid gloves,$1.50 to $1.75 ' Eink, blue or \'!'hite mittens.~
~Prett\" neckWear, 25c;. SOc, $I.OO~_, -White' sweater or kilit:ja.cket.·~-

r-~~i;~S'- t5~~:~~~:~d-..handk~:~·~~~.c:;ri~~;5,robe 'i~: .bl~e--.or ..plnk;'I ..---------~~---,--,--:------:-:::-:
-yanity case of'Gertnan..J>jlver. soe~.~,~<' stat!lped"with nursery .~gU#S;

~G~;m$:;~'ilver.mesh bags, '7k:-i:o'·~~, $1.09; ,. - .

~1~~fr~J'~.f~~~.A"C,:::~~;i~~G;
nouse,slippers, $1;-50
.lin~a .:.kid _glov~s,~'1

"fThese Linen Pieces will Please Motll~r "~;.ooHom, S,w;og m"h;n,.

.. Fi;l~ Dallla"k 1';]h1<' Clolh" llr<"s<'r scaris, already em~ - ~r~ ~~~:~:r$7~~\~\~7~~ $12.50.
- pure lin~·n. 2 1_2 yards Imlidt'n'd. made of white Fur trimmed comfort slippers.

long. each 3.30 ~lT tan linen. snme trim- $1.25 to $2.00.

;.i~~~C~t1e~t 33J lIlt,d in linell cluny lace, _Si~~l:~.r waist, $1.00 to, $2.00 per

est dallla"k ..-.--.-- __ ._..__ .JSc to $3~S(r Table linen, napkins, $2,50 to
Lincll Huck (~w·,-·t l'el1h'r jJieces. doilies, tray $10.00.

T~~~~ht"~o:~~~I;'Il~\~;~~i'~o7~r 33c cloths of linen. both hem- ~:~I~~:;~~ie~~:5~5~Ot:i~~:

~:~b~~~~~;:~ ~~~;~ll'ed for 25e ~~~:~~:~: :::h'~~~~~'~27::~ $3.ocf ~~~~:;;-s~:~t 5boacg~0$~%~o $3.50.
Linen- "hCl"ling- IWtl and 011" hali yards wide, by the yard, ~1. Plaid -bed blankets, $2.50 to $6.00.

.\ye han' a ~o,,;1 ~tock til all thee eulors and siz<'s you need ,in COllch cover, $2.50 to $5.00.
Coats '111<1 l:'~:ri :'I.1<,rccrlzcri emehet cotton. anti some sizes and Fancy Apron, 75c.
colors in 1)_ :'<1, -

,HtllHlre,b d"ZCllS oi the ,jaill1iest hatHlkt'rehiefs have just

';;~~:~I~~C~~I~~'~:l~·t:;~i~~~I~~ll~~.rh~ll~~~~~l~~~iel~~>~':'~ic;;~:t~~~~I ~~:::th~:

Silk lined kid gloves, $1.50,
'Fancy dress shin, $1.00 to $125.
Pretty necktie. SOc.
Sweater. $1..50 to $3.00.

FOR BIG SISTER. Initial, linen handkerchief•.2Sc.

Fur scarf or muff. $5.00 to $12.50, Silk hose,.25c.

_________~ _:_-I ~:~.:~:~~i~~ ~.~.~.$5.00. ,~~tb~;l~~ ~~o $5:00.

cc -H·andkerchiefs-'-A.ll KindF-for Every-- cSHk '0. d.",·o. w,;;t. $LOOto_~CoII.. b.g75c.
\'~i~ :a~re ~~r~erman Silver, SOc< .11~itary b~shes. $2.00.

body Si:~ t1;;: SOc, $125,. $1.50. .Kni~ Jerse:r. $125 to $t5(t

Kid gloves, $1.50 to $1.75.
Xeckwear~ 25c, SOc, $1.00.

-Suit case,---$125 to $2.50_
l'mbrella. $1.00, $2.00, $3.50.
FanC)" handkerchiefs, lOc, 25c. 3Sc.

15c Leather hand bag, $1.00 to $3.50
Fancy bar pins and hat pins, 25c:,

'3(1c.75c.
10c Patent dress shoes, $3.i5 to $4.00.

Lace boudoir cap. SOc to 7Sc,
:25c' German silver :Mesh bag. 7.5c. to

. ~1.50_ ...
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Cistern and

Well Work"

of all kifids

Watches

HAND PAINTElJ CHINA
BEAUTY PINS
EBONY BRUSHES
SILVERWARE
TOILET SETS
KNIVES, FORK:;
SHAVING SETS
PHOTO FRAMES

~~~~~i~s~~~~SS
CAMEO PINS

SANDWICH PLATES
HAT ?INS
DIAMOND RINGS
CUT GLASS
JEWEL CASES
BRACELETS
WALDEMAR CHAINS
LOCKETS
WRIST WATCHES
IVORY SETS
COAT CHAINS

ROSE BEADS
WATCHES
NECKLACES
SET RINGS
BAR PINS
BROOCHES
MANICURE SETS
CHAFfNCffiISaES
CLOCKS
WATCH PINS

_.LAVALUERS
SCARF PINS
FOBS
SIGNET RINGS
CUFF BUTTONS
TIE (fLASPS
U_MBREL_LA_S
FOUNTAIN PENS

-PENDANTS
CRUMB SETS

There are hundreds of selections that we have not space to enumerate.
.Select your gifts from our·complete stock, and you will be sure of getting the best and

the most appropriate present at the f~irest figures you have ever known.
WE ARE-MAKING SPECIAL_

PRICES-ON WATCHES. RELI~

ABLE WATCHES OF EVERY
DESCRIP'!'ION, ALL THE
LEADING ~AKES"

We Can Save You Money J. G. MINES leading Jewe,: TRY MINES FIRST IlS.~.

HI::: I: :'::,:::: ::::::1:: I:::::,'I,i,'I:/,'I'/:III·:::l:::::OI:,.":/:l.l:ll'lll'::l/lll·lllllll::":::I'_-:"-::!..!:.I.'.'•• :::.',I::,'::,',"'1' :::: IIII::: II:II:: :Ii~



War~Wanted

They must stand 151·2 to 16 hands higb, must~
§Weigh-H5(Ho 1406-p0unds,must-be sound and fairo$±
;'flesh-no gray.except dark. Will also buy some 01 ..
.. ares froln 10 to 2Oseal'sold. TheS~maresml1Stb

ood siz~and in,go~dcOfidition. Wilt buy them wit
"lithtblemishe~;Have them in Concord, $aturda·
'j~~f~mb~t12,a.ndWayne,-Saturday,J:)ecemberT9;;~

()e"~ant1'sfeedbarn~ __~BOIJ_1Ad·_.
_0: - ~---- ~"--- -- ---- - -.--------- i_;';;:·~':::; -----~£=_:'-~-*~,,~'¥';;:~:;--*-"t
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I~I CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY

~..'~.'.'.'....•.-."".=-~..':~....'...'....'.'..'..•..........' . WDi'.BJD.·.:I . ·.\V<l. )..~tw - -\'i~i."."..- \\'t~d.. lIes.d'.'j -a..fter~ so.mc li.n.".• ,..'.t.'..' ''.... ".".'.. 'h.e.. is im.ji.Tetumcd Suuda)' from a week's stay attelld. I'd, r(,'g"anl.1CSS .Of the .,n.o".·'I.home. 0. '.'.her S.IS.. ".f' :\Ir.,... GUY R.·.oot.•. '" ...,'•...,'.2;'=;;'~". -- .,' noon. proving slowly hut that it rna}" be with relath'('s in York and Tekamah. storm. ~fonday noon.

~?1~~ : ...~~:::..;~++: .)'liss Clara :InU Mr. Otto Gla· ~OIl:C hm~ yet. ?cfo~~ .'l.he will be :\Ir. and ~rrs. William-Zutz were :\fiss Mary__:'fa~on_-cam~_.t~ Car- 'J'h.c HO)'alllighlaJl~ers b;~d thei~-.:..:..:-~-
:::::~:::::::;:' .• - - --~ -- - 'w.hi--- d -- t .to "Z1er- returned -'thursday aft~tnoon ~hJ~ I_O-_ rC!l1fn.-tQo:\\,}Il_sl!i.e.__ .'.:M:r.;. guestscof -lhl.'ir SOil, E. -N-; Zut"Z;-an'd ,toll ~londa.y evenlng··to VISit a· few lelectlOn of offn.:ers-f nday mght, tbe:~,'_'=
~~". Editor 'aor·,-t;I,Itil! " dIta. ep~ .• from a wrek's ... isit with relativcs at Wheeler is Mrs. R. H. ~forro\-'t"'s .familv of !'\orfolk from Saturday .day:; in tbe home dt her brother, L, following officers being elected.;
~~~~ ::.'~;:\;~th:.u~:~~,_,-ri:~~e:u::.~ta":i(JIl: ....~: .. '" ... .... . 'inothcr:. . juntil'),fOllday,' " -A. Mason, .. .. . )'1rs. Emile Tietg~n indust~ious pr~.,=-;:'~~
~:: -+ lI'riptlonl!l ap~': rene".I.' mlY: Ix!. .-,,\iiss .Cora .\V.e\blc_rClumed..from ,-- Thce_.Epwor.t,h [~aglle banc. h~ld Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bell'o{--Nor~ Celia Thomas, Harold, Belford, lector: :\-fauu . Gibson; chid coun-:·- :
~~~ ". .' "'.' '. ;,:. __.'. ," .-3. week's. \'isi! wit4 friends at .Sta~~ II~ th~ poSt~f£ICC last Saturday. wa~ .folk "'tort' the g:ues~s_..of ~~~.i.r.~~:~g-'1.- Anna Ha_~:_r,--~.rwin Shaf~r, and.1\!~ selor; M.. A. Brak~meyer, secret~ry.-=-.::.;
~: Mltrtll1 \\. eyerts I~' Gn"thc·slck-.:Ilst ton' 'an(k-NorfolkFlast,:Tu..sdayc:,'af-' ,w.cl!.:.~atro~lJ~e? :an~.:the. 'young 'la.. ter,.'.)1 rs, A.-'A.- Chapman; ar{d bils- ·thur. ~Henness)~'~~'have-·~be.cn-"absent tr~$urer, ::\-Irs. \\'Ill '~a~berg;·,\or-.",_._'
~:-- thili \\Tl.'k. ({'(IlOOU.' . - '<hes are reJolCl~g a..cr.the fuc-~ t~a'lband'oycr'Sundar. ': .. '~rom school' on account-of.mumps. tJI!o e.y"ng~.I; ... ~\trs,_ ..Br.(tugham..St~~
~~;:'. Roy Reed was. :I Wayne visitor )'lrs. Au~us:t Ulrich and daughter th~rllOt lhavc tt e1r p~nodPa~ Ior l R~\-'. and Mrs, Aron .. accompanied :\Ir.. and Mrs. Howard',Porter b~ \'enson, \~~ar~er~ :\tr~VBj- ~obin~on~'.:"~:
~'(t,';"~:'7 1uesda)·. . l~uth ,'isited fri~t1ds 3t X'i>ffolk an./':.lt~e cas;l

on
Can "n ~~~3tl'hV their family, were guests at ihe Tuesday'received a box',o(oranges sen

l
t1'/ '. r' oot. k" . ambmg..

:'i.'§..,;. . 'MB, A. T, Ch<Jpin was a Norfolk from Friday morning until Saturday ~~;/, I~. lie ~~ \,['s. onJne,,' LS~ Re.... "~itt home in Norfolk over Fri- fro'm Nutbank, Miss.; whiCh were l~lf , .rs. A Ice Gr~m -au, managers.:

~ii~.,'\:i~~~;~~~:~:Y.~pcnt Silnday dtcr- ~.~~~~~;d:.~r.ts:' Ch~rl~s La.mb'recht .i-:~:t~ ~~a'~tl~I::i~'~~:'~~:S;sHO~~: an~ j ~a'~hez~e;::I~:'i'li~'f~ ih.e Statc'~.orn1~1 '~:r~\l~r~~:~~~:r;=.~~:~~!.~.'~~~~~-l.~.~.rY~~~:;i~e~\~.)~i ..:S~~~~~~~af~~E::
;7~;r ~no'\n. in W:Lyn~.. :': andl~:.~;"n~i:t:~~~I~h:~1;:~V::~:~a1 f!cc~:'.D~~.~Il;b;; ~~.I~Serf:~o~~~d O~~I~fonda~\~om~~1 ~ere~ hMiS\HHd~ BilJ)ti~t Church of C~oU. I .
~.. PderIyersol1 hall a newhogh 11 e w:~ k' :' ". W, Daf!lt'lr illustrious protector' . ron, .15S l.' l.'lle e erne an (Rev M O-Kdlcr Pastor) NORTHWEST OF TOWN
0i:~:' jl!,t'c:()lIlplct~d"~Saturdny.- . -.-..:. a ~'h' t wee, If' ~r Chris NelS~I~, jr., past iliustriou; IFred Bm-mmels. S\lllda; schooi'at 10. 'Lesson,:"The !l-lr. and Mrs. Herbert Lessman__ ~
~~::-"'~" . MB. A. T. ~hapin w.as in Norfolk • Jo u. Glas¥~!w. sa. csman, or f' . protector; .tCOl Banlett. 3d\.iser;1 fJe~mer Brothers' orchestra play~ Grcat Co~missioll:'Matt xxv-iii, 16- .","d baby visited Snnday at th~~~.~_'~~:
::::;;-"""~7 - bclween trains 1\fonday, " h, Smith. \,Islted h~~l c~usW-'}, .~s. Miss Belle Roland. secretarv-trtas- cd for a dance at Stanton Frida)' 20. Sermon at' 11. ::-ubject "Things James )'IcIntosh home, . -"~""~
"-;;;~,;,, ~fr, and'~'frs'-Uarry tindsa}' \i'ere B. M•. McIn.~yre, w .1 C ttl InSI e ufer; l\lrs. Charle; Unger, -worthv en.·fling and for a dance at \Visner Worth Remembering." I C~r. xi, 24. Mrs. R. C. Quist and I;taby spent
==:'tt-", :N'oriolk'7vrsito~:-At()Ilday~'-"" .....Mon?a

y
and ·ruesda)'. ' . e"angcl; John 11iller, warder; Cla;- Saturda!o' enning-. . The' Lord's supper after the morning the firSt of the week with her'·."

.'-' '." ' ::.•.., . r.be TanJreman sal,'.. is reported to . :t;:nc ~oo~ Wh,~' has been qUtt~ c. '''.' T.'Y.,lor, sentry; .."-Iex GaelJler, _Fr,a.llk I:art 0.' CO.leridg:. ,od,.r,rv,ill sermon. All, meinh. '. rs are urged to mO.'.h,.r, ::\-rrs, J., X,. Hallada.Y.... .'
~-=_~~: have been a big success. seflo.llsl!o .sl(:k ,,~th _ p~cl,lra~pneu manager. Krantz 01 Omaha were-tn. tl}e. :11_- be present,' . A number ot_fnends and nelgh"".-··-
,=iCC:~:T;'- ~.. , ~onla ..the past. ,~ec~,. !s rep,orted .:o.lr. and liltS, Paul Kopline, WhollagC ::\-fonday and ~uesday. Involcmg Baptist Young People's union at bors helped. Mrs.John 1?unklau cele~
g~;-~,:~;" _W~~~~ ;~:~~:~ a~t~~~~n. was tn lmp~o .. I~g at thiS wrttll1g~ . were mar,ried last Thu,rsday '. fo~~- the Bowman and Krant~ stock. ~;~; Topic'.:'Ge~s trom My Read. ~:~.te her birthday ~nnlversary_ Sun~..~.:.:.:..
,':;'~',i.~ __- -.' .- . . Mlss:s, Alta and Jessie. P,rmce noon, were expected III \VlIISldel :\fr5. Atlgust Deck,--!&-sompany mg, Prov,.lI, lL: . .., . ..:
~~:'J;~:.. MIsst's ~~hmo~e and Mar~~.~~ ~e~~ ~1!.t~~t_<l:.~c!..il..n...!!!!1~r_.~ ..t~l;:!!_~_~~ }Vednesday.---:-e.vening of this week, with her daught.. r-in-Mw, Mrs; \Vil1~. The ..r.a&le,s'.}:f1~slon CJr~le W.ltI :Ir, and )'fr~,]. L. Kelly. and. sonL~
'=.~"=~'_ Sunday VtSltO~. l.!t ~~rfolk. ~t a. s!U1nber. part)~ Frtday eveillng and preparations were made for a i iam Eckert, left Thursday for a sev~ postpone .all. theetl1lgs unhl after Gh:nn, .and granddaughters,. Evelyn
:"~=,-*,.., ;'..rr an~. Mrs.. DaVId Koch were.1O their.home, west of town. surprise party itt their honor, but eral .....e..ks' visit ;With rt>lath'es in and the holidays, 0, a~~ Ardath Halladay .were. Sunda~
~'~::~~ '\ayne VISItOr.'! 'Vednesday, Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Stephens and the surprise. was oli the surprisers, about Oshkosh, \\'is. Sermon at 7;30. Subject, "Pre~ nSlto~ at the Mark SImpson home.:

Hannan fIaY~s is back again:in little daughter Evalyn' were over as the hride and g-room did not ~,r P . sumptuou!< Sins." P~. xix, 13. ~eshe and True ~l1enswortb were,
~~__ ~hc. '~' ..'Y'. ~tll~C'n .~.a~t.Jt!ss. sh~.p... _ Sunday 'guests. with Mrs. Stephens' c9me.. Howev:r,· the young. folks Rl~f~:~ ~oe::u~~o-~~ra~:is?::tn~g All are. ~ordially :nvited to attend a~rtv:als fro~m Has~l~g~,.I~wa, las~;~~"
~d~~r .. ~IS5 ~uth . DaVIS spe?t T~a~ks~ parents, )'1r. and'.Mrs. ROberts.:. had a merry.tlme together III the the local tel~phorie exchange sinc~ every service. ~:~~el~~; :n~e~.d~:~:l;;l~a~\~~~~:_::._
,."ce'""•.- gIVing wllh ..her.:paf'~_~ts In WinSIde, Mr.- and Mrs.- Jerry Dunn'-'~Ran~ Gustav Rhemus ho.me. . last July, was call~d hOJfie Saturday ~ . I Mr. and M' . Emil Stro~ble an'('.>
~:;L F~d' Erickson waS" a passenger dolph, having visited a week 'with Dr., B. M, ~JcJntyre i1ccompanled because of sickness at home., HUNTER daughter of \~ncock, Iowa, arrived: '.-

to Wayn~ Sat~rday.afternoon. , the former's IInd~,. La,~rence Long. ~'I:~s~~~. ~~~~'n~;I~~h\~~~~etOa;;~~:~ ).rr~. William A ..'e, accomp~rijed .- M~j3nd Mrs. C. A. Soderberg en~ .\Ionday , nig-:t:for a yisit with Mrs~.-,;::.::,
.----.:,. "c' Geo.",... Lewls._ visited .relative.s In ~:~.ke.r, returned to their home Tues~ ments were'ma'd~'for'Mrs. Johnson, by' ~frs. ~Iinnie Mi!le~ and Mrs.'Car~ le.rtamed c;omp. any last S~nday. ,': Is~ro.eble s SI er. ~[rs. J. N. Hall~..~.,
;1,'i~ Iowa from F'rlday. unbl Wednes- -' who lost h~r mind. quite suddenly ohoe Green, left Fnday af.ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson called at a a~. . .'. :.~
-,-- day. .., • ~ ' .. Miss Bessie Ldler, teacher in the 'Sunday, to be taken to the state for ~orfolk. where s?e entered. a the home of John Munson last Sun~ . John Halla~aY.1s s~owly recov.er~,:-:~-::.

'_","':'~ .-.Mrs. E:d_ UI~lch S sister was an Farran school, had .a box supper hospital -at Norfolk where they have hospital for an operatlOn for -rehef day.. 109 frOI~ a. \Cry ~e\e-f'C a~tack of-- "
'/.~~~~ ~astbound passenger MondaYlmom~ Fr~day cvening which was a, very the eq"ipment nec:ssary to.gi'l;e.~r for a chronic ailment: Ch:arley johnsdn-·'is'building som~ ;~l~Odt::ls~~li:~'dD~~~:~,~~,~au:;J·
, ..:,,=., till· , enjoyable as .....ell as successful af· proper treatment. From all indi. The lads and lassies of !hl." Hos_ new improvements on his- farm west . -

~~'-'-.;' Mrs: carl Wolff and son Manford 'fair. . • cations the physicians feel that she 'kins' high school gave a home-made of Wakefield. charge of the case.
~~~c~~,.. wert In 'Vayne Sunday, and Tues· Mr~. Al Martm left Saturday ,\\~i11 be able to be home again [n a cand)' sale Saturday afternoon at the Frank Holms' arc-quarantined for . WAKEFIELD

o~',;1t~" 'da~jss Gertrude Motson waS having ~~~;n~ ':~~va~:hae~~ s~~d~i~~vv~:~: fe;h:o~~~s·o. W. elected officers ~~:se~fJ~s~~f~~~ed~~il:i~~h;~er:::~ ~veh:t~~I~~f~~h~fb:m~~I~o~ctorsto • ++ + .. + + + + + + + ••.+ ...
dental work done. in Wayne Satur- wit,h're1atives and friends for: a few S;llui~ay as follows: Peter Iverson, orp~ans' asylum, About '$10 was. _' . ~ Edi~f~a:~~ de-:

'C!11. da)s, counCIl comllland~r; James Ro.land, netted. 'O!ARROLL VICINITY. I. rtm tt' h' d t t.
Mr, and Mrs. \Vitliam Jones of !\frs. \Vestcott ,who has spent al· adviser lieutenant; H. G.. Smith, ::\-1iss Gertrude Hampel of Cum- ..' , +.~ .eo

b
, 1.5 ~ut on~ .0 seeer •

Sholes, were \Vinsi4e visitors Wed- Jnost two weeks viSiting her daug~~ clerk: Fritz ·\Veible. banker; Wal- berland, Iowa, arrived on- Saturday . ?nfflth. Garwood was a Wayne + ;e;;~ ;n.:~o;s.a:. +r;n;,,; ~.
Ilesday. tcr, Mrs. Ro)" Peterson, returned to ter Anderso!" escort; J. C. Jensen, for a visit with relatilres' in and VISitor Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jenkins of her ,h.ome at Dallas, S. D., Sunday wa.tc,hman; .\V. W. Brass, s.etltry,; about Hoskins. namely: The fam- John Gc;ttmann made a trip to the Ed .Gustafson .went to Omaha this
Carroll, were Winsi~e visitors Wed- mornmg. , \VIlltam Thies, manager for .,three ilies of Ferdinand Podoll, ~erman county scat on Saturday. mornmg on busmess.
1llesday. Messrs. Gus Hilkemann and :years; Mike Mikelson, manage.r.lor Podoll and Herman N~ltzke of Hos- F'red Bartels is having some JI!.od- 1, has been received by friends of

. ·Mrs, Andrew Davis and daughtt'r Henry Pieper returned from a three one year. ~ol1owing the ele~~irn, kim, and Thomas Evans and Ru· ein1ights installed in his home. . Mrs. Stupb~, nee Katherine Garside.
Opal were 'Va:rne visitors Tuesday weeks' visit with relatives at Los e\'ef)~one enJo~ed a pleasant .s.ol;lal dolph \Vichert of Norfolk, and Chris ,Hurrah for the first snow of the ~ndrew r. A~derson and A. J.
morning, Angcles. Cal., last Saturday after- cvenmg, and 1Ight refreshm..nts.. \Villiam Bernhardt, whose spine season. Do you hear sleighbells? Enckson. each shipped a load of cat- .

Miss Martha Bronzinski was in noon. Friday.evening, December 4, Gol~ was injured in a fail from a treeten 'Viti Ahern has been busy all week t1e~;.o Om:~a T~esday. d F
Way~e bet .....een trains Satttrda)' :-.t;~s :Martha Cook, having \'i~it~d denro~ camp: No. 2539, elected the da)'s ago. under:vent an operation in shelling com witli his new sheller. B:o~~~e\ver;a ~~~n:; Emr:~sc;~
m_ommg. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enc f?l1owmg officers: ~rs. Etta P~r- a Norfolk hospItal Sunday, when a Dr. D. D,. Tobias of WayIfu, made friends Sunda... ~ftemoon.' '-

G. E. French returned from a Cook, fo: a week, returned to nn. o,:c1e: ~rrs. Effie Brown, Vlce. small portion ~f the bone pres~ing a professional call iu this vi"dnity. on Mrs. Marth~ K~ Bennett of Ponca,
three weeks' visit with relatives .in Omaha, where she has employmellt orade, Mrs._ Isa~elle Motson, chan- the spmal C'Ord was t:..moved: Smce Monday. was a week end est of ::\-Irs. Thos.
California bst S.i1.til rday afternoolh- - , cellor;- Mrs. BeSSIe Lound, marshal; then Mr. Bernhardt has regamed the 11 M C S' B . h gu

'.' Dr. and· Mrs. R. N. Donahey of !-.frs. Wi~liam Fletch~r left Thurs~ ,7'I!fs. Mabel !I0lcomb, in.ner senti-. sense of feeling in the low..r extrem- Suln~~/:tdthe J~h/Get::~:.~:~:~ ~~r;. William Enshe" spent a
Wayne, spent Sunday in the A. H, day mornln?,. f?~ F~lrfaJt, S. D., nel: ..Mrs, Kathryn Smuh, outer ities and hopes for complete recov- east of town. ." couple of days in Omaha the fore

'Carter home.' ;:~.~rhI~;.eJ:~~v~~I~~I~~ :~~ d:aU;i~): ~:~\-~~~~lif:S~r~m~:k.;as;~~~~:k,.~:ery. Henry Timm and family visited part of the week. _ .
•~1". and Mrs. Glen Gree.n of Hos- for two or three .weeks. corder. After th.. regular business . Claus_ Qtte in. "'layne Sunday. He .~he announcement ot the blrth oL__~__

~~~in~'~':m:Qnday guests at the Misses, Maude and Maggi.. Davis, of the evening, the ladies enjoye,d.an CARROLL. is' very sick with typhoid f~ver. ;t~I~~:o~a;I~~~e;wt~r~~'~~: ~~.
M" .' daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew oyster supper. • John Shannon was a Carroll vis- Ray Norton showed how hIS Ford Mrs. G_ \V.'Parker retu~ed Sat:

d~u:ht:;~d:f:;r!;~~~n~~~~p:~Davis, drove, ~o P!lger Sat~~ay, ' Itor Monday. ~;k~~ul:~~~wtt:r~~~~~hT::S~:'~y urday morning from a ten days' visit

.Fridayafternoon.. ;:;: h~~~ :1~~~~dS~:d~~~ Wl1ham ,HOSKINS. W<;~iI~·1\l::~::r~eI~lO~~sengerto Hen~. B~ggeman and 'fa;i1y ':~~hf~:i1~a~~~,~~~~_rs. H. R B,ean

- Joh~ ~rugger of Creighton, ,;as The Home depattment met Tues. • +.+ +..... The lodge of Royal Neighbors met from north of Laurel, autoed over I Olaf Wendel ,;ho has be~n on the
-m WinSide \Vednesda)', attendmg da}' with Mrs. George Gabler. In. MRS. EMMA SCHEMEL • Tuesday ~vening t~ elect officers. to spend a day with Henry's parents sick list fl?r se~eral weeks, went to.;
't~e Tangeman sale. , spite of the weather, twelve mem-. Editor ot the :ncnklnll depart-. Mr. and 1f~ Nets Johnson were la,st week. . Omaha the first of the week for

l{~~~~:;dw~~\~:~ln:\:i~i~:~d;:t~ ::~~ ;~~:~l;~:e;~k~~lg°tfh:~~f:rtf~~ : :::t O~n~h:Il=~ r;.~r:e::::: sho~ping in Wa)'lle Saturday. he7d ~~f)~~s~~~:ss:~,l :: :~:l ~i· tre;::ti~U~d:h~oS~~~\asbeen en-, .
urday and Sunday aft.ernoons, go out in the storm. • smptions BIId renewals may he. MISS Blanc-he Bartels was .a pas- of town, Friday evening. The Bush I"'aged in the co~mission business in -

Dr, GutteI)~, dentist, will be in The \Voman's club met last. paid to her. • sen~er to ~ayn.e Monday_. . Union school, where Miss Delma Pipestone,-Minn,. the past summer,
Winside Monday, Tuesday, and T.tJursdav with.Mrs, H. E._Siman. ••••••••••,•••••• }'hssEuUlce.LlRnwashavlngden~.Bruggeman t.eaches, .wit! haY~ a returned here Saturda:r;
1Vednesday of each week. N5tfad The les.;on which treated of Ne. Mrs. Strate, sr., was r..ported ser- tal work done ~n \V~yne Saturday. social the coming FrJ~ay evenmg,. ~1rs. Guy Inman and .Helen. and

Mr. and Mrr. Fred Weible and lit~ braska birds, was led .by ¥r:. iously itt Saturday. Claren~e ShlPJ1t'y. retut!l~d home. December n. George returne.d. to ~mersonFrlda~,
'tIc daughter Irene were' Sunday Ge?rg~ Le..~i:, and was very inter- Harry Ruhlow was a Sioux Cit Saturda)' from a trtp to Mmnesota. after a short "'151t With the formers

~~~~~ of Mr. and Mrs, Charles ::~:~. D..hcIOUS refreshments were pass~nger Mt?nday morning. _ y at~nnd~~~~re01a<;~~ \~:S~d~e~~~~ SHOLES _ _ _ m~i~::'~~~~1 ~~~~~~~:::hO' enjosed....:-...-

Miss Alma ~filler daughter of \Vord from Mrs II E \Vheeler !l-f';Ss E~na Balus was the guest .urday, E. W. Cios~on went to Wayne a 'week's ... isit with her cou~in, Mrs.

:Mr,- and Mrs. Emil' Miller,. was a who has been in Gra~d island for of;;il:Sn~r;~e~or~~~~;~7t~:;.was a hoi:eel~c~f;:\~f o~:eo:s I:::: ;::~ M~~:a~u:t~::e~t to' Wausa Tues- ~~:O~~:idr~~~.:~~~/%::;inhg~mein
"==============:::::::=====,Ixonolk passenger M0I!.~_ay, evening. day night. . . daY'nig1l.J, returning \\:,ednesday. ~Jiss Arthur arrived from Harley,
'r L. Koenigstein of Norfolk, met Mr. and Mrs. George Kingston; W. J. May; h.a~ ;etur~ed f~om a Iowa, FridaZ and ,~iIl be a.gu..st 4J

,YOUAreC.ar..eful.., .t·.o.A.voi.d., with his, music class as. usual Tues·, were' Sunday guests at the Alex several weeks V1Sit 111 Wls~onsm. Ithe home. ot
e

her slst~r..Mrs. E. -1..::.
day. . Laurie home. Mr. Austin arrived-in' Sholes-1:fon-'1 DU~lap. untiL after Chnstmas.. :.;';.~:;:~

_That. place. or_person known to contain-or have a -contag-~~ Mr...and. Mrs.. Pete.. E.n~ahl re- 'Mr;"and Mrs. 'L. 'A. Mason;--went day..~oming. after.a~.v_isit i~_':~~~1 S~;i~-~a~~:!a~~~ ..r~.~~_rto.t:~t~b~~:../·,;~~
10us disease. You would not shake hauds with your b~st friend turned Saturday from '3 VIStt at Bega to Sioux 'City' 'Mo~day for an"'ex- . MIsses Anna and Ida Closson were.! for a ~ndi~itis Monda' ~ornin at ..~:::'
if yo.u .kne~· he had· smallpox.. Ex.ercising:'.thili, ..same inte]Jj,.~~ .a~d.~tanton.. ... tende<! visit-with_ friends. . ~. pa.ss~ngers.east.Saturday.aft.erno(lD.; tiie ~~ Joseph's hriSPit~J;jS getfing-'i~

- gence and wise ~reCautiou can )"ou consistently continue to im- MISS Lulu Porter returned.S.und.ay :Miss Mary Ma,son and SIster, Mrs. MISS Ellen. Berg, spent Saturday along fin'e. ".' '..' .>~~;,.
bibe water from.~ a well that is located anywhere. near. an· out:- I afternoon f~om a week-~d '!'"lSlt "":lth, Fanny We~ver, were in Carroll be· and Sunday at. her_ bome.,.~t __Wa.usa.'J' As a' result 'of trying·to destroy .a~--:'-~:
door closet and ft'd tbat you :Ire playing safe so far as your IhomefolkSmNOrfOI1~. . tweeen trams Saturda,.. Mr. and Mrs. John DavlS-·..~pent!couple of dynamite sticks, ..Ja.ck~

health is c-oncerned? Of course you can't.. Th.. very vein wbich .. Gle~. Green and..W.lfe w...te guo<.515. '. T~e. Com.merci~ cI.Uh h•.?qU~UVi.U '~..'d.nesda.y . 'to the J.oh...n Beato~'1 W.'.'k.".' ,.Wh.~....w~r.ks for•.... R.ic.h'.,dsupplies that well may, for all you -know, flow directly be- :~f .the1r m?t~er, Mrs. Hannah. Mar- be'glven next Fnday evenmg JU the ho~.._ . Utecht: 15 Iymg m the hotel here
neath that out-door .closet. But if this 'is not.real.in yOUrl:ase, Ibm, ~t Wmslde Sunday. M. E. church basement. ·.:Miss Alice Root was 'up from ..... ith his. face and 'hands badly

, what .about the .transmissio~ ofdis~se by flies or filth. and dis· . Ja.ck':-nunc-an. ~rri~ed in HOSkin.s - Miss E.. dna J.o.nes a.nd h.rother ·Wayfte----and.'.'r.'."..":ted .h.orne 'folks oyer.I' burn.ed... I~ is thou.gh.1. no\v .that his..
::'.' easel:ar::'I~r:v~n:h~u~IOtS~;~:~~~nf~~dt~~ }~~:f~~m:n<i con- l last week to ViSit hIS parents" Mr. Lemuel were Sunday dinner guests Sunda)r. ';. , . eyeSight wIll be pr..served.

~enience>·whichcan be obtained by the use.· of an' iridoor Iand Mrs; James Duncan.. . of FranrHughes and wife. Mr. and Mrs.- J; L.' Beaton made I The Variety store opened Satur-

~Ioset,: ca.n 'you· afford to endang.er Jour health b)' exposure MI?' .Charles.Mo.rrow of N~rfO.'.k, _ Mr.. a~d.. '.In;. .William. BellOw., '.-business~ trip to Rand.0.'.Ph.".."..}idaYj' day,. and' did. a ".OOd.bu._sin. ~.-s.s.: ...It
to .cold; with. the poSsibility of contractin'g habits. of irregular- ,Wali a guest at the Schemel home be- were Sunday dinner guests at the -afternoon. _ ._ -'. . . carnes a' complete stock of- l!S Itne
ity; which the use of an out-door closet entails. i~*en· trains Sunday. ' . ?, home 'o,f Merle, 'Roe and wife. . Theo. F~~trick'of-near RaildolPh,':< or goods.'1!.-nd.~e}esp~k-for 1t 'SI~C~

'Along with the big corporations and instituti0ris through. I~ B~rt.Templin of· Winside_ was. ~e, Mr. and. Mrs., Andrew ..Lundqnist: and George. Limburg' of near Bel-~; ces.s: Mrs. Wllham .K11Id atJd ~fISS..

OUt the country let "Safety First" be y,Qur slogan' and start the (usual over.., :sunda.y ...visitor at'hi.S of U.e"'.iRg,- "Neb., were su.n.day d~,:w.m.h.USi.oe.'.>V..isito.rs.i.n.~.,o.)~. '.'1 Lucdle ,:v:elc
. h•. Of-.N.. 9~.0.I.k.' a~.'..'.'.".'.:.d

.New Y-ear:right by chea.tiQg~the undertaker out of any pros- j' h01D-e in Hoskins; " _ .' ':'.,~ guests'anhe Charles Linn h~ Moneta),•. '- '- ...,.. .,-~ .. '. t~e prop.netor,. W. J~:. c. Sr~II~~;~,.~n

'ptldive b~inesS' in' your .faIQily, due". to . ~he . u's~.~. 'of this -' .Ferdina?d ~odol!. left -.~~ K-' m,.·.Larson ~of ·i~ing. Wi!!~1J1' .L.a~s!J.e:__. aqiv~11 '~from-('T~:~~~~~~ii. Aid :ofthc;~pr-esb};e-r:-.,.
relit? ()f~ a ~~bil~' a~ ~yJ.!1.s~lling .'! ..~·IfYP_c.o~~._As.e-p.tic~ dose.t:..,.__' i:.9ty.. .1~~ _w~.~}«! ..~!"'.~ ..!D ing__her. couSin>~ISS, Malv~m. ,':lowa"o...M'onday ian--ch-titch 'met.T.illirsdav' -afteruooti0
iit your liome - - ·~~tll1~t.tor. ¢l:.~to!1~-.- . • the. L.:A.._~asOIl- and:~wil!;~spend~a::fe~.~d~ i~-=-th~:.'c1fi~r-ch- -

tt'--~I.D~~~~7i~~~n~~t?~d.priCes.and ~a!-ti~~I<l!S.,~~Yobe:'~b:~~~~- i.i~~tt~·.¢:~=:~~~,~~, vicini~~~-- cam'e.'::prepj~d


